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Peerless MOD-ASC project mount Ceiling Black

Brand : Peerless Product code: MOD-ASC

Product name : MOD-ASC

- 85kg (187lbs) max. weight capacity
- Clamps around extension pole to stack multiple single or dual back-to-back screens on single pole
- Secondary safety screw provided to secure mount into place
Display Stacking Clamp For Modular Series Flat Panel Display Mounts

Peerless MOD-ASC project mount Ceiling Black:

- Clamps around extension pole to stack multiple single or dual back-to-back screens on single pole
- Secondary safety screw provided to secure mount into place
- 85kg (187lbs) max. weight capacity
Peerless MOD-ASC. Mounting type: Ceiling, Maximum weight capacity: 85 kg, Product colour: Black

Performance

Mounting type * Ceiling
Maximum weight capacity * 85 kg

Performance

Product colour * Black

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 83024190
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